1. DeWeerd Heating & Cooling
2. Wayland Public Safety Building
3. Hastings City Bank
4. West Michigan Veterans Assistance Program
5. Technology Solutions
6. Reno Agency
7. Vacant (For Sale)
8. Benton Tax Accounting
9. Salvino's (Vacant)
10. Salvino's (Vacant)
11. Vacant
12. Broadmoor Wayland
13. M Shepherd Properties LLC
14. Hair Cut Hut
15. Big Oak Properties
16. Wayland BP Service Station
17. H & R Block
18. McDuff's Bar & Grille
19. Vacant (For Sale)
20. Dahlia City Dogs
21. Carlson's Artisan Market
22. House Family Chiropractic
23. Environmental Risk Managers
24. Wayland City Hall
   Upstairs (Vacant)

25. Baugh's Shoe Repair and Resale
26. DDA Office
   - Golm Insurance Services
   - Wayland Area Chamber of Commerce
   - Wayland Psychiatric Counseling
27. Digital Science Group
28. Harlequin Hair Fashions
29. Aqua In Vino
30. Henika District Library
31. Bruce Sexton, DDS (#2)
   - InterCare Community WIC Office (#3)
   - Sensory Systems Clinic West (#4)
32. Vacant Lot (For Sale)
33. Advance BCI/Penassee Globe Office
34. New Life Church Office
35. Jayda Gale Distilling, Inc.
36. Vibrant Grains Bakery & Restaurant
   - 8Logs Yoga
37. DeYoung Chiropractic
38. Open Road Brewery
39. Mine & Yours
40. Wayland Discount
41. The Wayland Hotel
42. Dollar General
43. Jayda Gale Distilling, Inc.
44. Bentley's Liquor Store
   a. Big Dipper Ice Cream
   b. No. 1 Chinese Restaurant
   c. Snap Fitness
   d. New Life Church
   e. Steffano's Pizza
45. Technical Professional Services, Inc.